DISPLAY HOME FOR SALE

8.5%* LEASE BACK
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Home size 23.18sqs | Land size 425m2

The home depicted in this image is not of the display home and may differ in colour and design. Landscaping may differ. For detailed specifications visit the display home and speak to your Sales Consultant.

Alto2-22

$630,000

*

$4,463 MONTHLY RETURN

LOT 125 ADRIATIC CIRCUIT, CLYDE

WHY CHOOSE EIGHT HOMES
Eight Homes is an award-winning builder that offer
contemporary designs, a quality build and the assurance
of outstanding inclusions.

DO’S AND DONT’S WHEN PURCHASING
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
DO’S
Purchase in an area/suburb that is experiencing population growth
Purchase in an area where the infrastructure is increasing or improving
Purchase a new building to maximise the tax benefits
Purchase a property with off street parking. A double lock up garage
is the ultimate parking/storage solution for any tenant.
Purchase a property with a reasonable land component.

DONT’S
Purchase an older property unless it has some architectural significance or
is in a highly sought after area where demand exceeds supply.
Edgebrook is your place for peace and comfort while everything you
need is a short drive away. Located only 55km from Melbourne’s CBD,
with homes to suit every family and budget.

 urchase a property via a third party such as a marketing company
P
whose commission will be inflated into the price of the property.
Purchase an investment property amongst other investment properties e.g.
an apartment tower. In doing so you would be ignoring the basic economic
principles of supply and demand.

stockland.com.au/residential/vic/edgebrook

 urchase a ‘landless’ property, for it is the land that appreciates in value
P
over time.
Purchase a Strata Titled property. Owner corporation fees and maintenance
contributions for common property are an unnecessary expense.

Please Contact:
julieg@urbanedgebg.com.au
*8.5% rental return for the duration of the lease to Eight Homes. Lease terms may vary. 10% deposit to be paid in full at contract signing. UBG2148
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INCLUSIONS
Contemporary façade
Silestone benchtop to kitchen
Spacious Master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite

Home size

23.18sqs

Land size

425m2

Two secondary bedrooms with built-in robes

Facade

P12 Facade

Stainless steel appliances

Estate

Edgebrook

Private theatre room

Suburb

Clyde

Alto is defined by its clear living areas and its clever storage
solutions throughout.
The impressive Master Suite features a private ensuite and
walk-in robe and is situated to the front of the home away
from the busy areas of the home for added privacy.

Clever storage solutions throughout
Outdoor alfresco area
Professional landscaping and fencing

Please Contact:
julieg@urbanedgebg.com.au

8.5% rental return for the duration of the lease to Eight Homes. Lease terms may vary. 10% deposit to be paid in full at contract signing.

